
AHSRA 2018-2019  

*Ticket Fund Raiser for AHSRA and Travel Money for 

National Qualifiers* 

 The Dodge raffle tickets split is 80-20, meaning 

$8 of every ticket sold stays within AHSRA.  

 The first ten tickets sold by all contestants go 

into the general fund. 

 Any tickets sold over the original ten by a 

contestant is intended for travel money with 

each ticket being worth $8.00 if that contestant 

qualifies for either the Jr. High Nationals or High 

School Nationals. (Sold 100 more 

tickets=$800.00) If you go to Silver State International Rodeo in 

Winnemucca, NV for contestants that place 5th-15th at state finals you may also use the 

funds to travel to that rodeo. 

 Contestants that sold over the original ten but 

in fact did not qualify for the National team 

understand that their money from tickets sold 

will go back to AHSRA to be used in the general 

fund. 
 

Procedure on the Back- Please Read Carefully 
 



 

 

 

Procedure 

 Each AHSRA and JR High member is required to sell a minimum of 10 Dodge raffle tickets @ 

$10 each. 

 Tickets will be handed out and signed for at check- in Saturday morning at the Payson 

Rodeo, September 15th.  

 Shooters, Cutters and RCH directors are responsible for getting Dodge raffle tickets to these 

members who do not participate in other rodeo events. They are also responsible for 

collecting and turning in the tickets and money to the person running the raffle tickets. They 

will have sign-in/out sheets as well. 

 The mandatory minimum 10 Dodge raffle tickets and money are due at the January rodeo in 

Florence. Return the ticket stubs and money in the return envelope that has the contestants 

name and ticket run on it. (Please put tickets in # order) Checks should be payable to 

AHSRA. Contestant will get a receipt when turned in.  Contestants who do not turn in their 

tickets and money at the January rodeo by check-in will be a turn-out for the weekend. 

 Additional Dodge raffle tickets can be checked out to be sold AFTER contestant turns in the 

mandatory 10. Tickets can be turned in before the January rodeo. TICKETS and MONEY CAN 

ONLY BE TURNED IN AT AHSRA RODEOS.  Maximum of 200 tickets can be checked out at a 

time per rodeo (unless contestant has a special event they plan on selling at- if that is the 

case the president of AHSRA needs to approve the amount.) Any additional tickets 

requested must be turned in before more are checked out. (For example, if you get 200 

more in January, you must turn in these tickets and monies before requesting more) 

Contestants will sign for each run of ten tickets that they receive and when tickets and 

money are turned in they will get a receipt. No tickets will be mailed. No exceptions. 

 Contestants that qualify for the National Rodeo Team can collect up to a max of $6,000 (750 

ticket sales.) All ticket sales from 751 and above will go directly to AHSRA’s general fund. 

 All Junior High tickets and money must be turned in at check-in of their State Finals in 

Prescott, this includes unsold tickets. Contestants will be a turn out if tickets are not turned 

in.  

 Contestants that qualify for the AZ Junior High National Rodeo Team may request more 

tickets in Prescott to be sold with the understanding that the tickets, sold, unsold and 

monies MUST be turned in at check -in at the High School State Finals in Payson, June 6th, 

2019.  Failure to do so may result in disqualification of your position on the AZ National 

Team. 

 All High School tickets, to include unsold tickets, and money MUST be turned in by check-in 

of State Finals- Thursday, June 6th, 2019. No exceptions. Failure to do so will result in the 

contestant being turned out at State Finals. 

 Questions call Julie Andersen 520-251-0649 or email jandersen5211@aol.com 

 



 

 

 

 


